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Tlita infernal dog attacked my mother-in-la- w toddy and her
fromlnc house I 'grumbled Moseley.

wlllou Take Tor him? eagerly demanded Eaton.
(Sample Joke for struggling Vaudeville .Copyrighted J

SEATTLE, July 10. Lieutenant II.
L. Olmrnilcy, llnR Ijculanttnt to al

V. II, Suu'Jicrlnnil, U. 8. N.,
commander of the second division of
tlio I'aclllc licet, called on Mayor
(icorgo W. Dllllng today to call Ills
attention to a report that a fashion-
able enfo had excluded tlircn sailors

1

Madame Irene Corsets
Hm Best Corset Made

Special Value

AMEKICAM SbleSOl
Kalamatoa CO.,

H THE. SHORE THINGS ARE DOINf
drove

Team

because they wore In uniform. Mayor
DillliiR assured Llctitennnt Gliormlcy
that lio would Invcstlgnto tho matter
Immediately.

"I have Instructed tho chief of
potlr.o to rco that nil sailors who nro
orderly, get )roper treatment," said
tho Mayor. "We will discourage In

N addition to our famous Madame Irene
Corsets vvc carry a very large stock of

the leading values in popular price goods,
including G-- D lustrieht.

Maternity
Corsets,

$2.00

R & G, and the favorite
brand known as "American
Beauty" Corsets. In this

advertisement we specially
call attention to "American
Beauty" Gprsetsf o wliich

wc have just received a large shipment. A

few of the styles we carry are here pictured.

BEAUTY

Corset Makerl

SIDE

EXTENSION

$4.00

iwf

AMMIMN BUUU Slla 343
Kilawoo Corset Ce., Makera

DinECTOIRE

$3.50

every way Hie exclusion of tho naval
uniform from places of arntiscment
nnd cafes." ,

Tho mauiigeinent of tho cafe against
which tho complaint was made, dis-

claimed responsibility for tho action
ot tltu doorkeeper who burred tho
sailors.': . .

to
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mill C.
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Imttlc Willi wlnils unit

nea.
"The nrr-il- funic

nml ropes, hut mi
wiih rnhl J mice

llito "I hope rry nuieli Unit
we will ho ithle In put to Ken

If the Ka Mol pels hero from
In Unit" for llio repiiim tn he niinle, wo

limy Ret away. .My time Is

flurt. fur two weekn of my nix
are

The Kn Mol fi'it 375 mile from
on Iter trip to the

kIio V'ns to vMI, them
which li.is turn hy

tho nml then
ro hail tli.il the voyiiKe wan

Tlili. was il.iy
after Is

ahout 1000 miles from
The Kn Mol, willM hy Mil

ler, left Inst iiIrIiI nti'l
Ih lirre or next il.iy.

Then It will on the spceil with
which her are

or not the nnteil cruise
ran he
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Mrs. I'all. "If" f

rail of away at the
f an

Tho will be taken
linek to Maul on the whero
tiio will bo held.
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July 21. Tux
J. II. leaves this for
liana to tho iow

Inx and of Ih'it
tho Hon, W I'. .into tho

of office.-
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llf'IeWiPI lkzoo Co. llKLr,.

Corsets Altered Free
ofXharge

Corsets Fitted
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Jurist Hopes Tackle Cruise
Into South Sens

Within Week.

Henry Cir-

cuit ('(')jrl Ciiitnlii Krnlcili'lt
niintlitr iittpnipt

ClirlxhiiiiK. I'nlniyrn I'linnliiff
IhIiiiiiIk' Hi'lino'nrr

Klinpc IIRIllll
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utiileinenl morii-In-

Juilpc ?oiiwr, nrrlvril
Hlenmer yalcnlny l.

K'liimnor Miimlit
Wnlnicn

loslnB contrary

schooner ovrrhmil-Iti-

ne"rnlln serloun
Injury ilone," (.Voper
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liRnlii.nnil

Wiilmptt

griming
weelm'

i;one."
Ho-

nolulu treasure
(tuning

r.ilniyrn. hmiKlit
Judge, wrntlur imitlltlnn.i
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leavlnR Honolulu. l'alniyrii
Honolulu.

Captain
Wnlnicn Krhhiy.

expected loinorrow
ilepeml
ilaniuRes repaired

whether ulrcruly
cnntlnueil.

WIFE SENATOR
PALI DEAD

Philip Sbnitlor
Maul, passed

Mltamurn hospital .'lowing oper-

ation. remains
Mlknhala,

funeral services

WILL INSTALL ASSESSOR.
(Special Corrcspnnil.'tice.)

WAILUKU, Assessor
Kunowa mnfning
district lih'tall dep-

uty assessor rollector
district, Halo,

mysteries hlsjitcw
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Cohskt xclusivb Makers. ,t

Pure Hose

PHOENIX HOSE are made of
'SILK and remain permanently silky,

never ."bags" or shows after washing.
We guarantee six pairs to wear six

without holes or we will replace with new

ones free of charge; Positively the best
value in the market. In all colors, at

Madame Irene Corsets
are not made

In Lace Fronts

lell Mfl .'--
? w!'lv' .' i

I

50c

JORDAN'S
HONOLULU'S LEADING CORSET STORLE

ISKeriSn KvcomsW

Jordan
m

"PHOENIX"
Silk

SILK
PURE

"fuzz"
months

Jordan's

a pair

mi :

FORM.
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Madame Irene Corsets

LACp FRONT CORSETS
"American Beauty' Style

;,oo values in Kront

.Corsets, all sizes, special for

$2;50
Madame Irene Corsets, in

Special Value

all the new Short ' v

and Long to suit every at
and

JpJL

REDUCING

Home

Lace
Nursing
Corsets

$1.50

models,
figure, $5.00,

$6.50, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00

$2.00

AMERICA1 BEAUTY Stile S071
Kaleeutoe Coreet C... Hikiit

REDUCING

$4.00
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